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which shall be S1Ch Union shah have been heretofore or shal1 liereafter be
or shall have dissolved, or xvhere any one or more Coues shaif have been
beendissolved. heretofore or shah hereafter be separated from sucl Union,

They shall after such admission, then and i every sueh case, thesaid
stili have the person shah bc held to reta7n the 1gto travel and reside in any
limits of ihe Portion Of Ille said Conties as if no dissolution or separation
two Counties. had taI:en place, and the said person sliail fot be lieId by

rea-son of such iravel or residence, Io bave broken anv Bond or
condition thereof, or to have for-feited any security given for the

Proviso purpose of oaining the beefit of sh i Provided
Pending pro- 1eering pr alWay's ilhat in any case whierc piroeeedingS i. Law liave been
ceedin:gs
against such instituted before the passing of ilis Ac agni any person, or
persons nay hi or her surcijes, bv of ci -i hving iravelled
be continued
until cost are front one Couniy mb anolier Conni.y of il:e Union, or by
paid by the reason ofhis or ler haVing Corttined Io in l ne County

of the said Union af r av surher e or sa hraftie ncb

legal proceedongs hray be iepaad fromsuch Unil the
pay ent by li def thendant or i er s he cosis
of siti as belwe CAîoney ad ienit, ili on soc payrent

thadetake proeedings shah be dpscontined.

CAP. LXX.

An Act to amendl th Act to authorize roke construction
of a reoforo Gat to Gue t 1uy r.

[Asscied lo Sid Apri!, 18-55.]

PrebWe THE7REAS il. is highly dcsirabie -. o alio\v MunicipalitLies
purpholdin Stock in the balt of Cuchph Raila Co-

pany to be represeited o the Board of airewtors therof, and
otlicrxvise io arnend the Ac of Incorporalion of tue said Com-
pany, and to allow the saig Coi hs A to construct an extension
of their Raileiesv from ihe Ton1 of uc lh havien Sond on

oe Georgian 3ty, at or near the T of heuSyde nham, and also
r alo the Said Co vg to coinstrut an extension of their
satd RaildvUiov fro t1c ay su disouto nhe Town of Berin
Be il ierore enaced by ie Qeen's prMos xcellentd unestv,
bv and wiy the advie and consen of the Legisiative Coutil
and of the Legisiative Asseiblv of the -Province of Canada,
constituited and aýsembicc by viirtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlient , of te Uinited hirigdom of
Great Britain and Irshanl, and intiuied, Az. Acfo re-unite the
Pr-ovinices of Upjýper emd Lcirer Canada, andi foi- flic Ciorumtnent

of caada, and it is hereby enacted by tte aahorioy of the
same, as folows:

Head of Mu. I. The ayor, arden or eve, nfor tdh time being, f any
nicipaity Ha
holdin , MunicîjpaIily, holding, Pi rzny tinie, sluares in the Capital Stock

£>.5ooh of of fltc siaid Galtand Guclep Railway Coliixîny, t0 an amo-nt
Stock po be a of beot less tha five housand h oaunds oreneyshaibereofacio

a Director of th h said Company, tnd need not hold any shares

of the said S rock in mis own nae, n order to qualify heSn
as suci Director.



'alt and Guelpli Ralway.

IL. It shall and may be lawful to and for the said GaIt and Exensions or
Guelph Railway Company to construet an extension of their the Railway to
Railvay frorn the Town of Guelph to Owen Sound on the Owen Sound
Georgian Bay at or near the Town of Sydenham, the ine thorized.
thereof being first approved by the Governor in Council, and
also an extension of their said Railway from the Village.of
Preston to the Town of Berlin, the line thereof being in like
rnanner first approved by the Goveruor in Council, or any part
of such works as ilie said Company rmay see fit.

III. Ilt shall and may be lawful for the said Gall and Guelph increase of
Railway Company, to increase the amount of their Capital Capital to

£350,OO au-,Stock, frOm the sumi of one hundred and forty thousand pounds tnrïzed.
currency, to a sun not exceeding five hundred and fifty thou-
sand pounds eurrency, and such capital may be raised, either
by issuing new shares or borrowing rnoney, or both conjointly,
and which capital may be increased if neccssary, in the man-
ner provided by the nineteenth section of the Railway Clauses
Consolidation Act, which, for such purposes, is incorporated
with this Act.

IV. Tt shall not be lawful for the said Galt and Guelph Extensionsrnt
Railvay Company, to commence the said extension of their to be commen.
Railway frorn Guelph to Owen Sound, without having first "" ty tain amnount is
obtained for that purpose tle subseription of th1rec hundred and subscribed.
fifty thousand pounds of Capital Stock, and the payrment of ten
per cent thercon. Nor shall it be lawfa-l for them to commence
the said extension of their said Railway from Preston to Berlin,
without having first obtained for that purpose the subscription
Of fifty thousand pou nds of Capital Stock, and the payment of
ten per cent iliercon ; anîd the said amounts of three
hundred and fifty thousand ponunds, and fifty thousand po.unds,
may, if the Company see fit, be specially raised'and applied
for the construction of the respective extensions aforcsaid, in
the proportion of three hundred and lifty thousand pounds for
the extension to Owen Sound, and fify thousand pounds for
that to Berlin.

V. And whereas the Great Western Railway Company Recital
and the Galt and Guelph Railway Company, are desirous of
entering into an arrangement for tLe working and leasing of
the road, property, and works Of the said last nanied Company,
and for assisting, (by advancing the iron or some part thereof
or otherwise) to build and complete the said road and works,
and making the amonnt of such advance or assistance a first
charge upon the road, property and effects of the said last
named Company; Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be TheCompany
lawful for the Directors for the :ime beng of the said respective a e Greas
Companies, to make and enter into such agreenent or agree- Railway
rnents as they shall think advisable, (and from time to lime to companyinay
alter or vacate the same, and agan to enter into other or eran e
different ones,) as well for ue working or using of the said mrents.

road
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road and works or any part thereof of the said Galt and Guelph
Railway Company, (at their expense or otherwise,) by the said
Great Western Railway Company, as also for the leasing to
the last named Company, the road and works of the said Galt
and Guelph. Railway Company, either before or after working
ihe same for any period as aforesaid, and for granting assist-
ance by the said Great Western Railway Company (either by
advancing or providing the iron or some part thereof or other-
wise) to build or finish the road and works of the said Galt and
Guelph Railvay Company ; and also for making the amount
of such advance or assistance a first charge and encumbrance
upon the road, property and effects of the said last named
Company, or for any one or more of the purposes aforesaid ;
and such agreements shal be legal, binding and ffectual,

Proviso. according to the true intent and rncaning thereof; Provided
always, thai this clause shall be held ho extend and be appli-
cable only to the Railway between Guelph and Gat, and not
to any extension thereof under the provisions of this Act.

When the ex- VI. The said extension to Owen Sound shall be commencedtensions Must
be commen- witlijn liree years, and completed within seven years, and ihe
ced and corn- said extension to Berlin shall be commenced within threepleted. years, and completed within seven years, respectively, from the

passing of this Act.

Publi Act: VI. This Act shall be a Public Act, and shal be incorporatedto forn part
of 16 Y c. 42. w1th, and form part and parcel of the said Act of Incorpora-

tion of the said Company, being the Act.of the Parliament of
this Province, passed in the sixteenhi year of Her Majesly's
Reign, and intituled, An Act to authorice the construction of
a Rail'way fron Galt Io Guelph.

CAP. LXXI.

An Act to extend the time for completing the Louth Har-
bour.

[Assented to $3rd April, 1855.]
Preamble. FEREAS in an i by an Act of the Parliament ofUpper

Canada, passed in the third year of the Reign of His
Act of U. C. laie MajesIy King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act3 W, 4, c. 22. to incorporate a Joint Stock Conpany, for the construction of a

Harbour at the mouth, of the Ttventy Mile Creek, on Lake On-
tario, certain persons therein named, with others who be-
came Stockholders in the said vork, immediately after the
passing of the Act, proceeded to expend a large sum of
noney in the creclion of Piers at the month of the said
Crcek, sufíicient to secure the reception and shelter of such
craft as then comrnmonly navigated the Lake; And whereas the
said works have not been complcted within the time specified
in the said Act; And whereas tlhe Charter of the said Company
has thereby become null and void, and it is expedient to revive

the




